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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Montana State Tuberculosis Sanitorium, Admission of Patients to. Tuberculosis Sanitorium, Patients Admitted to by
Counties. County. Right of to Send Patients to Sanitorium.
The county ·commissioners have authority to send patients
to the tu'herculosis ,sanitoril1'lTlj. :hut 'county ,cannot ad as a
mer,e agent for bhe 'purpose of seouri11lg free treatment to pati·ents 'Who are able to 'pay for the saJme, but c'Gunty may reimhurse itseLf f[(}lm ,tthe protperty of (1hose who are under its
care, '~f it subsequently finds that they have special property.
February 3rd, 1914.
Hon. T. D. Tuttle,
Presideut :\iolltana State Tuberculosis Sanatorium,
Warm Springs Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 19th ultimo, submitting the
question:
"Is it lawful for county commissioners to make application for admission of patients to this institution, and require
such patients to reimburse the county for money paid for
maintenance of such patients?"
The law relating to the sanatorium (Chap. 125, Laws 1911) makes
specific provisions in Secs. 10 and 12 of said chapter for the admission of free patients through the county authorities, and provides
for the payment by the counties of the expenses of such patients
within the limit named in the law. This law also provides for the
admission of privaLe patients or those who are compelled to pay for
their care and irf:aLment. It is not the purpose of the law that
those who are comp'"lled to reimburse the ,state should, be permitted
to resort to the tactics of securing admission through the county
aut.horities, under any l1greement or arrangement that such patients
would reimburse the {:onuty, for such procedure would amount to a
little less than a con~;piracy between the county and the patient. It
would at least be a gross abuse of power and authority by the county
officials. No presumption can be indulged in that such is the case,
and it can only be sustained by evidence sufficient to convince a
court or jury that such is the fact. There is absolutely nothing unlawful in the act of a county reimbursing itself from the property
which it may find belonging to the party who, claiming to be a pauper,
has secured admission to the hospital through the charity of the
county. This same thing is true of any poor person cared for by
the county for the county is only authorized to care for those who
are unable to care for themselves, and if it is found that they have
property, that property may be taken to reimburse the county for
the money it has expended, by reason of such false claim of the
patient. This entire matter is rather one of administration than law,
and if it appears from evidence that any county is abuSing this dis-
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creticnury power, the 1J0ard should immediately take the proper steps
to pr:Hect the sanatorium against such abuse.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

State Boiler Inspectcr, Power of. Inspection, of Boilers,
Engines. Traction Engines, Inspection of.
Law makes it the duty of state Iboiler inspector to inspect
boilers of traction engines 'propelled by g2_S or oil, but if special
apparatus is necessary to such inspection, and no means provided for obtaining same, then inse:::tion cannot be made. Cost
of such apparatus is a pr.oper charge against expense account
of the office if funds are sufficien t to permit their use for that
purpose.
February 3rd, 1914.
Hon. Percy L. Brown,
State Boiler Inspector,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:'
I am in receipt of your letter making inquiry:
"As to your power and authority to purchase necessary apparatus for carrying into effect the provisions of Chap. 125,
Laws of 1913, relative to the inspection of traction engines,
propelled by gas or oil."
The provisions of this chapter make it a part or your duty to
make such inspection, and the purchase of the necessary machinery
and apparatus for carrying into effect this provision of law is a
legitimate charge against your expense account, but if your expense
account will not permit the purchase of such necessary apparatus,
and you cannot make the in,pection without the same or obLain
it in some oiher manner, then the law must remain inoperative, because there is no means of executing its mandates.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

High Schocls, District High Schools, County High S:::hools.
Division of Funds Between County Free High Schools and
District High Schools. Refund of High School Moneys to
Districts.
A district maintaining high school work, in accordance with
Section 2112 of Chapter 76, Laws of 1913, is entitled to its
portion of the le\-y made by the county commissioners for

